There is scarcely any other febrile affection, except perhaps epidemic influenza, which may be followed by so many nervous sequelae as may enteric fever. Some of these are observed during the decline of the fever and during convalescence; others occur some time later.
In some cases recovery occurs after many months, whilst others remain incurable.
Neurasthenia,
It is not surprising that the nervous system does not always recover its normal tone completely. Im Disseminated sclerosis may be the result of acute disseminated myelitis; but besides this it may arise, apparently spontaneously, without any evidence of there having been an acute stage, and often not until many months or years after the typhoid fever has been recovered from. Nevertheless, there seems to be a causal connection between specific fevers and disseminated sclerosis in some instances; Drescnfeld stated that it is found more often after enteric fever than after any other infectious disease.
